
ZrI Datta Stava

dattAtreyam mahAtmAnaM varadaM bhakta vatsalaM
prapannArti haraM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

1. I pray to Lord Dattatreya, great divine personage, who confers boons, protects the 
devotees, and who removes afflictions immediately of those who remember Him 
sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, vznešené duchovní osobnosti, který udílí požehnání, 
chrání oddané a neprodleně odstraňuje utrpení těch, kdo na Něho upřímně 
vzpomínají.

dInabandhuM kRpAsindhuM sarva kAraNa kAraNaM
sarva rakSA karaM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

2. I pray to Lord Dattatreya, who is a friend of the poor, a sea of compassion, cause 
of all causes and the protector of all those who remember Him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, příteli ubohých, oceánu soucitu, příčině všech příčin 
a ochránci všech, kteří na Něho upřímně vzpomínají.

zaraNAgata dInArta paritrANa parAyaNaM
nArAyaNaM vibhuM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

3. I pray to Lord Dattatreya, the great Narayana, who is a shelter for the poor and 
afflicted and grants deliverance immediately to those having firm devotion in him 
and remember him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, velkému Nárájanovi, útočišti ubohých a trpících, jenž
okamžitě osvobozuje ty, kteří k Němu chovají neochvějnou oddanost a upřímně na 
Něho vzpomínají.

sarvAnartha haraM devaM sarva maGgala maGgalaM
sarva kleza haraM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

4. I pray to Lord Dattatreya, who is the destroyer of all useless and harmful things 
and giver of all auspicious objects, the remover of all afflictions of those who 
remember Him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, který ničí vše zbytečné a škodlivé a dává vše 
příznivé, odstraňuje veškeré utrpení těch, kdo na Něho upřímně vzpomínají.



brahmaNyaM dharmatattva-jJaM bhakta kIrti vivardhanaM
bhaktAbhISTa pradaM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

5. I pray to Lord Dattatreya, well versed in the Vedas, knower of the essence of 
dharma, who causes to increase the fame of His devotees and who is giver of 
whatever is needed by the devotees who remember Him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, znalci Véd a podstaty dharmy, který zvyšuje slávu 
svých oddaných a je dárcem všeho, co potřebují oddaní, kteří na Něho upřímně 
vzpomínají.

zoSaNaM pApa paGkasya dIpanaM jJAna tejasaH
tApa prazamanaM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

6. I pray to Lord Dattatreya who removes the quagmire of sins, lights up the flame of
wisdom, calms down distress and torment of those who remember Him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, jenž odstraňuje bažinu hříchů, zažíhá plamen 
moudrosti a tiší strádání těch, kdo na Něho upřímně vzpomínají.

sarva roga prazamanaM sarva pIDA nivAraNaM
vipad uddharaNaM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

7. I pray to Lord Dattatreya who cures all diseases, heals all pain and removes all 
calamities of those who remember Him sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, který léčí všechny nemoci, bolest a odstraňuje 
veškeré pohromy těch, kdo na Něho upřímně vzpomínají.

janma saMsAra bandha-jJaM svarUpAnanda dAyakaM
nihzreyasa padaM vande smartRgAmi sanovatu

8. I pray to Lord Dattatreya who knows the cycle of birth and death in this world and 
who is the giver of bliss and the ultimate destination to those who remember Him 
sincerely.

Modlím se k Pánu Dattátréjovi, který zná koloběh rození a smrti v tomto světě a udílí
blaženost a svrchovaný cíl těm, kdo na Něho upřímně vzpomínají.

jaya lAbha yazaH kAma dAtur dattasya yaH stavaM
bhoga mokSa pradasyemaM prapaThet sukRtI bhavet



9. Those who recite this eulogy of Lord Dattatreya and with faith, become sukritis 
and attain victory, fame, fulfillment of all worldly desires and achievements and 
finally get liberation (from the bondage of matter).

Ti, kdo pronášejí s vírou tuto oslavnou báseň k Pánu Dattátréjovi, se stanou sukritími
a dosáhnou vítězství, slávy, splnění všech světských tužeb a úspěchů a nakonec 
budou osvobozeni (z pout hmoty).

JAI GURU DEVA DATTA!

http://devotionalcollections.blogspot.com/2012/10/sri-datta-stava.html

{THE POWER OF DATTA STAVAM- A POWERFUL STOTRA}
on: August 10, 2008, 11:43:05 PM
Dear Members of the group!
Pranams!
I want to explain the power of Datta stotra which is termed as "DATTA STAVA". 
The stotra contains only 9 slokas and one has to chant 9times everyday without fail. 
Whoever chant 9 times everyday for 40days, their desires will be definitely fulfilled 
with the blessings of Lord Dattatreya. It is 100% true and seen in many more 
families. Even today the devotees who are residing in foreign countries are also 
continuously doing this stotra and getting boons from Dattaguru. Even Shri 
Ganapathi Sachidananda Swamiji of Mysore spread this stotra world wide and giving
instructions to their disciples to read this stotra without fail. Actually, the stotra was 
written by Shri Vasudevanand Saraswathy swamy Maharaj (Tembe swamy- apara 
Dattatreya). This stotra is also having another name as "Jaya Laabhaadhikara Shree 
Dattastavam". It gives full wealth, health and peace of mind whoever chant this 
stotra. In the year of 1985-1986 a Telugu film "Shree Datta Darshanamu" was 
released in Andhrapradesh of India. The film was shooted with the directions of 
Mysore Sachidananda swamiji. At that they have given full coverage in all 
newspapers about this stotra. So, most of the families of Datta sampradaya are now 
doing this stotra parayana.
Now,I am giving a great experience which was astonished me in the very recent 
days. What a power of this mantra? U know sir! it converted one NAASTHIKA 
person ( a person who is not having faith on God) in to AASTHIKA person (a person
who is having faith on God) and Dattaguru gave several boons to that person by 
changing the life of that devotee.Pls read the following true story.........
I have completed my HSC (Intermediate or 10+2) in the year of 1986 and joined in 
AP Residential Degree College, Nagarjunasagar to study my B.Sc., (Graduation). 
During the course of Graduation, myself was maintained friendship with one 
NAASTHIKA namely Mr. Sriharirao Chetlapalli. He was not having any faith on 
God and sometimes he hates the persons (including myself) who are praying the 
God. In those days, I have suggested one stotra namely "DATTASTAVA" to him 



and requested him to change his opinion and chant that stotra everyday for his better 
life. Actually, their forefathers are very sampradayak Brahmins and following 
traditions etc regularly. But this person is totally against to their parents. They are 
native of Tenali of Andhrapradesh. At the end of the course of Graduation, we have 
completed the course with distinction and this person (Srihari) failed in the final year 
exam. Afterwards, he returned to his place Tenali for the preparation of 
supplementary exams and we joined in Andhra university, Visakhapatnam for M.Sc.,
course. So, there was no news about him and there was a gap in our friendship.
So, as the time passes, I joined as a clerk in LIC and no information was there about 
this friend. Recently I went to Tenali to see my sister and heard a wonderful and 
astonished news that, the said Srihari is staying at Bangalore and he is having one 
own software company at Hyderbad, he earned a lot in his life, he arranged 
successful alliances to his sisters, shown jobs to his brothers, visited most of the 
countries in the World, worked in many software companies like Wipro etc., by 
completing his MCA course at University of Hyderabad.At the next moment, I 
enquired about his relatives in Tenali and collected his mobile number, dialed the 
number immediately. For few minutes, he recollected his memory and identified me 
over phone. He told at that moment that "how can I forget u Subrahmanyam? You 
are the person for my current position". Then I wan in dilemma, what he is telling... 
any mistake in dialing the number or so? and I asked the same again and again.
Then he told again with full confidence that "this is the result of your suggestion 
only. Now I am a devotee of Lord Dattatreya. The mantra which I recited everyday is
"datta stava" which is very powerful and suggested by you in the year of 1986 and 
even now also I am doing. All the problems of my family were cleared. My brother 
got a job in a software company. My sister's marraiges were over. I have settled in 
my life in a good position. Visited most of the countries in the World with the cost of
software companies only. Married a good and educated, cultured family lady and 
blessed with children. Now, I am having own software company at Hyderabad and 
feeding nearly 30 employees by giving jobs to the unemployed,educated youth. Now,
I am working in a company at Bangalore and drawing morethan Rs.50000/- salary 
per month". 
This is the real story which he told over phone and it is true sir. Then there are no 
words from my mouth except water drops on my cheeks and in eyes. What a power 
of this mantra? What a power of Lord Dattatreya. We can really see, how Dattaguru 
converted a real Naasthika in to Aastika tatva.How Dattamaharaj provided and kept 
his devotee at the top position. It is the special character of this deity i.e., Dattatreya 
is, he will give improvement in both spiritual and Materiliastic lives. It is already 
there in Shaastra and now we are seing with our own eyes. 
So, I request all the members of this group to chant this stotra atleast 9 times per day 
continuously in their life and spread this mantra to your known people/relatives. 
Dattaguru blessings are there on his devotees. He is smarthrugaami. He will satisfy 
with his namasmarana. Recite the stotra and have the blessings of lord Datattreya.
DATTATREYA| THRIMOORTHI ROOPA| 



TRIBHUVANA LOKAA RAKSHAKAA||

::avadhootha chinthana shree gurudeva datta ::
subrahmanyam.bharathula
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